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АКАДЕМИЈА СТРУКОВНИХ СТУДИЈА БЕОГРАД 
ОДСЕК ВИСОКА ХОТЕЛИЈЕРСКА ШКОЛА 5. септембар 2023. 

Тест 01: ЕНГЛЕСКИ ЈЕЗИК 

Кандидат ................................................................................. ............................................ ............................................    
 (презиме) (име) (име родитеља) (број пријаве) 

Заокружите тачан одговор и пренесите га на листић за одговоре (односно затамните одговарајући кружић). 

 

1. On our trip to Australia we crossed _____ Pacific Ocean. 

A) the B)  / C) an 

2. It takes an hour and _____ half to reach the mountain top. 

A) an B) the C) a   

3. The British are ___________ hospitable than the Russians. 

A) Little B) less C) least 

4. The weather today is the same ______ yesterday. 

A) than B) as C) so 

5. The soup tasted __________ that everyone asked for more. 

A) such good B) so good C) such well 

6. Your English is very good. You speak English very ____________. 

A) good B) better C) well 

7. She is gone. I want _______to come back as soon as possible. 

A) she B) hers C) her 

8. Where is the picture ________ was hanging on the wall? 

A) which B) whose C) who 

9. I shouted at the woman ___________ dog bit me. 

A) whose B) who C) who’s 

10. They’ve got five yachts, two of ________ they never use. 

A) which B) that C) whom 

11. We have enough food at home so we ___________ go shopping today. 

A) needn’t B) mustn’t C) can’t 

12. These bags ___ heavy. 

A) Am B) is C) are 

13. There ___ a chair in the room. 

A) were B) is C) are      

14. The City Museum _____________ at 5 o’clock in the evening. 

A) closes B) are closing C) close          
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15. How often __________ you eat in restaurants?  

A) are B) does C) do 

16. The man in the white hat who ______________ past the window now ______________  next 
door. 

A) is walking…lives B) walk…is living C) is walking…live 

17. Today the weather ____ nice, but yesterday it ______ very cold. 

A) was…is B) is…is C) is…was 

18. ‘Where ___ the children?’ – ‘I don’t know. They ____ in the garden ten minutes ago’. 

A) were…was B) were…are C) are…were 

19. Hugh ________ in London since 2006. 

A) lives B) have lived C) has lived 

20. They have been here ________ one o’clock. 

A) Since B) ago C) still 

21. Do you know where ___________________ ? 

A) the ticket office is B) is the ticket office C) was the ticket office 

22. Why___________________ away? 

A) you are going B) you were going C) are you going 

23. Could you tell me _______________ dogs? 

A) does the hotel allow B) the hotel allows C) if the hotel allows  

24. Ann likes pineapples, _________ ? 

A) isn’t she B) doesn’t sh C) is she not 

25. If I won a big prize in the lottery, I ________ my job. 

A) would give up B) gave up C) will give up 

26. I wouldn’t drink that wine if I __________you. 

A) Am B) will be C) were 

27. Have you ever considered ______________  to live in another country? 

A) going B) to go C) go 

28. Why hasn’t she arrived? She promised ______________ late. 

A) not be B) not being C) not to be 

29. She went to bed _______ midnight and got up _______ 8.30 the next morning. 

A) at…at B) in…in C) on…on 

30. The price of electricity is going up _______ October. 

A) at B) in C) on 

 


